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SAUDT ARABTA

The Chancellor was g'rateful for
of the Arab League Delegation's
your letter of 5 January to me,
Stephen Egerton on 6 January.
4 January to John Holmes.

the briefing on the postponement
visit which was enclosed with
and which was suppl-emented by
He also saw John Cole B' letter of

The Chancellorrs talks in Riyadh on B January on ftrlF matters with
the Saudi Finance Minister and Central Bank Governor went well.
we shalr be reporting separately on the substance, and plans to
advance the next Interim Committee meeting to February. In thi-s
letter f deal only with the subject of yours.

The Saudis received the Chancellor and M. de Larosiere courteousLy.
The two hosts v/ere at the airport to meet us on 7 January, and to
say farewell on 9 January, and g:ave a dinner on B January. At no
stage during a three hour plenary discussion and subsequent smaller
meetì-ngs did they refer to the matter of the Arab League Delegation.
The Chancellor did however raise it privately with his Saudi counter-part on I December. He explained that the Prime Minister and the
Foreign Secretary were concerr,.ed to maintain good relations with
Saudi Arabia, and were surpr-ised and disappointed by the way in which
the present row had blown up, and extended to neighbouring èt.tes.
They also att-ached impor:Lance to the results of the Fez Summit, and
were disappc-rinted that the Delegat.ion's visit in Decenber had not
proved possible. Our positjon on PLO participat.ion had, we thought,
been macle cl.ear to the lviorrc¡c¿rr-ls in Oct ober. Our subsequent cornþromiseproÐosal haci ce-'ri-.rin1y noi. b,.-,?l-ì ini-enc-'l t-tl to givc ofÍerìce; ancl v¡e r¡lere
lìo'ii se.. s:ki ng t-o j d¿r nt. 1í12 ¿in ali,c¡-naL ir¡e a j:r¿1 I'tg,:i:1.:r'il-, s¿rL i sf ¿rct-or:y to allp¿i'Lics/ wl-r jr:h v¡ould pr:¡,-rr jL thc: De l,e Eaition's; vis ji- to go ahe ai. Her
hr-'c,cil t.har oLlr tracljtic-rn.rl cl-os¿ relatic-,ns wjth Sauc'li Arabj,a on coiirilcr-cial- and fi¡iancial issues woulcl not be affeci_ccl.

/On thj s
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On this last point the Minister said that he shared the Chancellor's
f.op". But hã had not spoken to the King about the episode, though
he had heard him speak oi it in Cabinet. The (ing was strongly
committed to the sirccess of the îez initiative, and was undoubtedly
disappointed that the Deleg'ation's visit to London had run into
dLfficulties.

The Chancellor reported this to HM Ambassador, who found it, and the
Saudi handling of the Chancellorrs visit, not discouraging' He did
however cautión against drawing too much encouragement from it'
The Chancellor waé in Riyadh oñ specificatly IMF business and in an

IMF capacity; the Finance Ministãr is apparently one of the most
moderate of Saudi Ministers; and any Saudi Minister would be reluctant
to give a detailerl exposition of the King's views unless specifically
instructed to do so. The Chancellor feárs that there must bn fact be

a substantial risk of damage to commercial relations; and that it is
likely to grow the longer the present situation lasts.

A copy of this lett.er goes to John Coles at No lO'

tlÀ+'¡ Q/+¡.1,

)L* l{+""*
J O KERR

11,1.
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PRIIWÛ t',tfNfSTER

rMF INTERIM COMMITTEE

Last weekts meeting in washingrton of the rMF rnteri¡n comrnittee wentwell, and the gamble of ad,vancing it paid off. The II{F should nowbe better placed to play its vital rol-e in encouragíng and assistÍngover-extended borrowers, especially in the more advanced developingcountries, to adjust their economies.r

2"

are:
lhe main features of the additional help which is now available-

- the d.irect increase in rMF guotas is from sDR61 birlionto sDR9o billion - not quite the 50 per cent r was aimingfor, but as near as makes no practical difference andsuffíciantly near to avoid any sense of pubric d.isappolntment;

this is backed by the earlj-er decision, taken in paris in
''Tanuary, to enlarge and, expa'd the purposes of the General
Arrangements to Borrow, which increases from sDR6.5 bil110nto SDRIT billion ì

in add.ition, it is now clear that t,he Saudis willr ês d.j.scussedduring my vi-siÈ Èo Riyadh, make additional fund.s available inassociaticn with the enrarged GÄB: discussion of the detailedarrangements was carried forward, although not yet quite
completed, in Washington last week ì

finally, Congress permittirg, the quota increase should beirnplemented by the end of this year, ie z years ahead of theprevious schedule. (f shall be pursuing separately the guestion'of our own parliamentary timetable.)
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3.Weknewfromthestartthattheproblemwouldbehowtofind'a
comPromisebetweentheover-ambitioushopesofmanydeveloping
cor¡ntriesandthedisappointinglylowfiguresadvocatedbythe
United States' In the event' it proved not too difficult to persuade

developingcountriestogoforsomethingarounda50per.:::.':crease,
partlybecauseitwaspossibletoshowthemthattheexpansionoft'he
GAB wirl be a genuine additionar. support for rMF operations in their

.interests,shou}dtheneeda¡ise.Tþecritica!problem!'¡asthe
attitudeoftheUnitedstates,fortheAdministrationhad,under
Congressionalpressure'beguntomovetoamorerestrictiveposltl.on

. !hel_Ín rhe aurumn,and rr,ere-i{as i"Ï of. ? l:-ltl-:}on:}1*i! 
o1 tletr

çgnqlbution to the nlltu'inc::es: end thá GAB' rf tLj'; ceilins had

held firm, a deal would piobably have been impossible'

'o meet some 15 Senators and'

4: SecretarY Regan arranged for me t

Congressmen'andlwasabletoexplaintothemourreasonsforwantlng'i
asubstantialincreaseinlMFresources.Andinthemeetingsfpushed

'Reganabovèl.the$8.bilÏionceili'g,a¡rdasfarashefeltable!o9o,
.but not so far as to reave him withoüt reasonabre hope of persuading

Congress fo ratifY later this 
"lt-. 

He told me at the conclusi-on of

themeetingthathewaswel]-satisfiedwiththeoutcome-andthat
the president too was preased. (r did not in the end see t'he President

myself for Friday's bLLzzard blotted out his afternoon Prograrwne')

5.TherewasSomedíscussionoftheworldeconomicout]-ookduring
the plenary meetings. some speakers urged the need for "IocomotiVen

reflationary action by cor:ntries which had' succeeded in reductng public

sector ¿eiicits and inflation' But all of us cast in this role -

Germany,Japan,theUnited'KingdomrandtheUn.itedstatesargued
thatourpolicieswerealreadyleadingtosomenaturalgeneration
ofdemand,andthatartificialattemptsfurthertostimulateitwould'
inevitabry re-ignite inflation. r attach a copy of the communiquer

which covered this debate quite satisfactorily'
i

CONFIDENTIA],

/r shall





CONFIDENTIÀf,

6. I shall let you have a separate note on what I learned on ehe

visit about the prospects for the US economy.

7, Copies of this minute go to the Foreigrn Secretary, the Secretary
of State for Trade, the Governor of the Ba¡rk of EngLand, and

Sir Robert Armstrong.
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The Rt Hon Edward' Du Cann MP

Chairman
riããã"tV and civit Service committee
House of Commons
LONDON SWl

From our exchanges at the end of January'
satisfaction over this outcome '

'L,c¿isrrIr' Cll¿,lrrJrt,.l's. I !rr'1i¿lnlertt St|cet. S\\-1P i-l'\G
( )l-'':1.:; :),()C)O

L4 FebruarY 1983

FST
EST
Mr Litt'ler
Mr KemP
Mr LaveIIe
Mr'Bottrill

I am sure You will share mY

lMF TNTERIM COMMITTEE

Although Ï shall be reporting to the House of co¡mnons in the normal

wâ! r f thoughl it rigf,i to sánd you at "t." 
a copy of the Cormnunique

of ttremeeting-of the-IMF rrrlåiim'conunittee which I chaired in
Washington last week'

I believe that the outcome of this meeting was very satisfactory'
Theamountoftheagreedquotaincrease-fromsDR6}billionto
sDR 90 billion, all but 50 per centl is about what the United Kingdom

and many other governmgnt? io.r" aiming for. rt is less than some

parricutarly ;Jy- áã"àiopi"ô-ãor¡ntrieã. - had originallv hoped'

But it is important to t"*äi¡ãi ift.t, ín addition to this dlrect
quota increasã, 

-th; rw wiif ue able at need to seek additional
resources from the substanti.rrv enrarged Generar Arrangements to

Borrow which i mentioned tã-Vã""*ltel I øave evidenc: ot 31 January'
you wiII also note from tfrã åttached Coñrunique that Saudi Arabía

most hetpfully confirmed its willingness to óffer a credít arrangement

in associat,ioñ with the enlarged C'AB' Ovåral1' the total of effective
availableFundresourceswitlbeapproximatelydoubled.

of particular value also !s the fact that with these decisions taken'

Iegislative action can stáit soonr so that the arrangements can be

put in place by about t.he ãnd of this year. This would be some two

i.át" aLead of the previous schedule'

GEOFFREY HOVIE




